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Friday 23 March 2023 

 

Staff Changes – April 2023 

Dear Parents and Carers 

Changes to Teaching Team in 3S 

 

Further to my letter dated 14th March, I am very pleased to be able to confirm the new 
teaching team in 3S with effect from Term 5, after the Easter holidays. 

Mrs Green will be taking on the substantive Class Teacher role for the rest of this 
academic year. You already know Mrs Green very well, having worked with her when 
your children were in Year 2.  

As a known adult also to the children, we are very confident that Mrs Green will be a 
happy and strong transition for the children. Mrs Dengate will continue to support the 
class, together with Mrs Bate;  Mr Chittenden-Pile will provide support when Mrs Green 
has release time for planning and assessment.  

We have worked incredibly hard to deliver a high-quality teaching team, understanding 
the previous interruptions to staffing that the children have already experienced. 

Mr Strand and Mrs Green have spoken to the children today and we have reassured 
them that if they have any questions or concerns, that they can speak to any trusted 
adult in school. Likewise, if you have any questions, please do contact the office at 
school. 

In the meantime, I would like to reassure you of our best efforts in order to care for 
and to ensure that your child reaches their potential. 

I am sure that you would like to offer your warmest support to team and that you would 
like to offer your sincere wishes to Mr Strand as he starts the next stage of his 
adventure.  

 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Iain Witts 

Executive Headteacher 

 


